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MessageFrom Principal

.

You Made It!
I can’t believe you’re moving on to middle school. 
Each day, I have watched you learn, grow and 
change to an amazing pre-teen. It has been an 
honor to serve as your principal. It is with sadness 
that I let you go but with joy in my heart, knowing 
that you will do amazing things in life. Follow your 
passion and stay true to yourself. I hope your 
imagination takes you to the window of aspirations 
where dreams come true. Remember that in life 
there will be challenges and instead of hiding, go 
out and face them. Shine wherever you go and 
leave a positive path for others to remember you by. 
You will always hold a special paw print in my heart.
Congratulations,
Mrs. Pantoja



Message From Your Assistant Principal

.

To The Class of 2020

Congratulations! When you first arrived on our campus this year, you were entrusted with a great responsibility.  
That responsibility was to be the leaders of our school; to be the example that all the other students would aspire to 
become.  The expectation seemed high to you, but with age comes greater responsibility.  Many were excited to take 
on this role by assisting with younger students in safety and academic enrichment.  You helped to teach our 
students how to be a safe, respectful and responsible Wildcats. You stood as an example of a safe Wildcat by 
following the expectations on the playground and in the classrooms.  You showed Wildcat leadership in 
respectfulness by using restorative practices and mindfulness in your communication with peers and staff.  And, 
your skills in responsibility soared as you continued to develop in AVID organizational skills and academic practices. 
You were also the main grade level to participate in the science and career fair, where you displayed projects worthy 
of accolades. 

As you take on leadership roles in middle and high school, I look forward in hearing of your accomplishments from 
my fellow administrators and local agencies.  Take the time to participate in community organizations, school 
government and clubs that will enhance your gift and talents. Continue to take on challenges.

It has been a pleasure watching you mature.  I am so proud of you and I know you will continue to excel in 
everything that you set your minds to accomplish.

With love,

Mrs. Yates, Assistant Principal



Career Week 2019-2020: Jordan, Beattie, Vasquez, Delgado, Aguilar, Pantoja



Career Week- Mrs. Diederichs, Lawyer, and Mr. Delgado, fire 
fighter.



California Highway Patrol Officer- Mr. Mumford



Read Across America - Dr. Seuss Day 



Message From 5th Grade Teacher

.

Dear Students,
What a year it has been! 
I miss you all and I am sorry I never got to 
say “Goodbye!” You are all in my heart and 
mind everyday. 
I know you all will be wonderful Middle 
School students with hard work and 
perseverance. 
Remember to READ, READ, READ everyday 
and memorize your Time Tables.
Love you,
Ms. Vasquez



 5th Grade Christmas performance practice: Ms. Vasquez Class



Andrea 



Marlene



Miguel



Aleena 



Jose



Kordier



Phoenix



Kathleen



Melissa



Gracie



Jonathan



Nicholas



Jose



Leilani



Yuriah



Neicara



Zy’on



Viviana



Hector



Evan



Esther



Candice



Rihanna



Maleke



Nyjeria



Thailand



Evelin



Danna



Hello graduates,
I know this was not the year we all thought of but  I am glad we get 

to celebrate you and your achievements. I am sad that we did not get to 
say bye properly. Every morning I looked forward to seeing you cheery 
and bright faces. I  hope you know that wherever you go next year that I 
will be thinking of you and wishing for your great success and happiness. 
You each have talents and strengths that will take you very far in 
life.Please continue to work hard, do your best and share your voice. 
Congratulations 5th grade class of 2020.



Malayah



Tristian



Jasmin A.



Miguel



Jasmin F.



Dewayne



Ardene



Erick



Brianamay



Jamari



Camren



Ricardo



Amaya



T-Jay



Chanel



Message From Mr. Balles

.

To the BEST CLASS EVER,

What a year it has been! I have enjoyed this school year, however, I 

am sad to see it end. This class will always hold a special place in my 

heart! You all have helped me create lasting memories that I will 

cherish my entire life. I am sad that we do not get to see each other 

and enjoy your accomplishment before you move to Middle School! 

Each of you have amazing and unique qualities that makes you 

SPECIAL in your own way! Do not be afraid to take chances and do not 

be afraid of failing! This will only make you stronger and hungrier to 

succeed in life! I am proud of each of you and look forward to your 

future success! Remember, I want an invitation to your college 

graduation! I will MISS YOU ALL!!!



Jessica A.



Jasmine A.



Alejandro A.



Juliana B.



Jemarah B.



Sergio B.



Johan B.



Kylie C.



Robert C.



Maria C.



Malary C.



Jaime G.



Jonathan H.



Armani J.



Giselle M.



Allison M.



Journey M.



Ashton M.



Makaylee O.



Christopher O.



Nathan P.



Sarah R.



Bryant R.



Kei’Mari R.



Janiyah R.



Keilah S.



Keymarie S.



Austin S.



Aunesty T.



Erick T.



Zechariah U.



Message From Ms. Dakwa

.

Dear Students,

You have worked very hard this year to 
reach your educational goals. Next school 
year will bring many new challenges and 
exciting opportunities for you to continue to 
shine! Please remember to have fun as you 
continue your educational journey. You can 
achieve anything you set your mind to as 
long as you believe in yourself.

Keep Smiling!

Ms. Dakwa



Keyanna



Adalee



Message From Mrs. Mockler

.

Dear Students,

You are an amazing group of students and it 
has been my honor to work with you. The 
last couple of months definitely changed life 
as we know it and it is heartbreaking that 
we couldn’t properly celebrate you and all of 
your accomplishments. I know you will do 
well in middle school. Don’t forget to always 
do your best. You can do anything you set 
your mind to. 

Best wishes,
Mrs. Mockler



Le’Ana G.



Kerry L.



Cindi S.



Ze’Vion W.



Congratulations!
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